AGENDA
Thursday September 9, 2021
6:30-8:00
City Hall Lower Conference Room
Via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/96169544586

• Indigenous Peoples Statement
• Approve minutes August 23, 2021
• Introduction new Planning Department staff/liaison (Milan)
• OSAC report
  o Land Acquisition Bond information distribution
  o Lack of membership
  o OSAC membership/Intent of OSC (Kathi)
• Ongoing Open Space Plan issues:
  • Barbara & Kathi’s letter to OSC
  • Memo to City Council
  • Tiering municipal properties pre-development ordinance
  • Open Space Easements on Bug Light, Millcreek and Hinckley Park
    o September review meeting
  • Open Space and Parks zoning ordinance
  • Land Bank revision
• Report on two properties requiring tiering
• Meeting space 2021
  o Schedule August-December (September holiday)
• Barberry Creek and stream rehabilitation FWCF
  o Discussion next steps
• Open Space Properties:
  o Old Joe’s Pond update
• Oyster Filtration update (Milan)
• Tree ordinance
  o Update
• SPCC Projects New and Old
  ▪ Dunes at Willard Beach - Michael?
  ▪ Other projects?
    • Ruterbories
      o Change of name update
• Conservation Corner
  o Electric lawnmowers
    o FWCF information/explanation
• Upcoming Council workshops
• Grant Opportunities
• Education regarding forests
• Site Reviews
  o Site review process
• WET meeting Wednesday September 15 time TBD Zoom
• Next agenda items